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É D S  SAID ID  B E . 
EKEMy OF M
The history o f the boll weevil. 

and manVignoranee and indif*| 
ference thereto, by W. G. Ster-1 
rett. is paralleled by man’s ig ii 
norance and criminal treatment 
of his best friends, the birds. It | 
is no use to ignore the fact that 
few people read the learned doc
ument that emanate from bu
reaus, departments and commis
sions. They are largely impracti
cal, as an instance, the advice to 
pick up the fallen squares in a 
forty acre field, which is about 
as effective in checking boll wee
vil ravages as the attempt of the 
historic lady to sweep back the 
ocean with a broom.

Why has it not occoured to the 
learned enthomalogist that pos
sibly the absence of birds had 
something to do with the boll 
weevil invasion? The reason why 
animals and insects, and man for 
that matter, migrate are many 
and varied, but as to w’hy insect 
life has enormously increased and 
the rea.son the Mexican boll wee
vil invaded the United States is a 
simple question. It did just what 
the Mexican bandits would do to
day i f  they found no enemys to 
oppose them on the frontier. 
They would do like the boll wee
vil, take possession of the coun- 
try.

The boll weevil not only had 
a few enemies to meet but a pow
erful ally in man, who already 
before his coming killed off 90 
per cent of the boll weevil’ s ene
mies and his own best friends 
the birds. No thinking man will 
deny this self evident fact, that 
the birds are the natural enemies 
and the only effective insect des
troyers. Take the case of the 
quail that was taken in a cotton 
field of Texas. In its craw was 
found the remains o f 127 boll 
weevils. Quails eat 135 different 
varieties o f insects, and a quail 
will eat on an average 7.5,000 in
sects a year, yet they are being 
exterminated in almost every 
state to satisfy man’s desire to 
killl. It is called “ sport,”  Yes 
they are called “ sportsmen.”

The learned entomologist’s ad
vice to devastate a hundred mile 
strip is another reason why peo
ple do not read learned docu
ments. It was, however, ascer
tained that the Guatemalan ant 
was an enemy of the boll weevil, 
and he was sent for, but not lik
ing the country, he was an un- 
w’ illing worker and did no good. 
Still the quail and other insect 
eating birds were not thought of. 
It was all right to go off to Guat
emala and get an ant. but the 
quailand'others—well the sports
men wanted to shoot them. We 
are still trying to find something 
to combat the boll weevil, and 
yet there is a sovereign remedy 
in the hands of the people, where 
it alw'ays is.
* Get yourself right first, then 

your neighborhood: you and your 
neighbors protect your feathered 
friends. The law* says that cer
tain birds may be killed at stated 
times, but it doesn’t say they can 
be killed on your farm unless you 
say so, and by silence you have 
said,“ On with the slaughter,”  
and you want the government to 
help kill the boll weevil. A. K. 
Bradley.

thirnraclsr
In Merkel again. I expect to 

be here for some time. Consul
tation ahd analyses given free. 
You will find me at Mrs. Alice 
Rose’s. Mrs. M. U. Betten
dorf.

A new and complete line of 
sundriej just arrived. Burroughs.

8III6EBS EKJOr ABIIENE BOOSTEBS HEBE M S O A I
A DAY AT IBENT

From all parts of Taylor coun
ty, and even adjoining counties, 
people visited Trent Sunday, 
gathering into what was proba
bly the largest crowd that ever 
assembled at that city for such 
an occasion.

Nearly every person there 
reached the ground with music 
in his soul, and during most of 
the day music floated on the 
gentle breeze, while the fifteen 
hundred or tw’o thousand people 
in attendance had the time of 
their life, singing and listening 
to the singing.

President W. H. Free o f .Abi
lene presided and from all ac
counts made a w’onderful success 
even during the noon hour when 
the “ dinner on the ground”  was 
before him. at which juncture 
he ceased all parlimentary tho’t 
and ruled that it was lunch time.

The singing done was by the 
entire audience, delegations from 
Abilene, Nubia, Tuscola. Caps. 
Potosi, and other places. Quar- 
tetts and such lended even great
er enjoyment, while old-fashion
ed songs, mingled with newer 
ones made it possible for every
body to sing and enjoy the day 
in its entirety.

The next convention will be 
held at Abilene next April.

FEEI LONG FALLS
Quebec, Sept. 11.— The new 

central span of the Quebec 
bridge, the largest cantilever 
suspension in the world, collaps
ed and fell into the St. Lawrence 
River while being hoisted into 
place today.

The bridge is being construct
ed at a cost of $17,000,000 to 
shorten the journey from Halifax 
to the Canadian northwest.

Ninety men wei*e working on 
the bridge at the time of the ac
cident and the- St. Lawrence 
Bridge Company says 25 o f them 

j are dead.
1 The span, which fell, was 040 
I feet long and weighed 5,000 ton.s.

The bridge stands on the site 
of the structure which collaj>sed 
in 1907, with the lass of seventy 
lives.

Several hours after the accident 
a special train brought twenty 
injured men into Quebec.

Get your $1.25 overalls and 
jumpers at J. A. Ducketts for 
95 cents. The price is the 

: thing.

PUBLIC W ÍBKIN6 ID

100 STBONG. WELCOME TO THE CITY
$

Rousing Receptions Given at all Towns Visit- 
.ed with the Exception of Sweetwater, 

Where They Were Welcomed on 
Behalf of the city Visited 

by Fred T. Wood.

Merkel joins many other West Texas towms in ex
tending to the Abilene Boosters a hearty welcome to 
our city. Men. women and children are proud of the 
opportunity of meeting the representatives from our 
sister city.

A t every town visited from Abilene to Stamford, 
Stamford to Sweetwater, Sweetwater to San Angelo, to 
Big Springs and up the A. T. & S. F., to Post, a cordial 
reception was given the Trade Trippers with one excep
tion, that was at Sweetwater where no reception was 
accorded thefn according to the Abilene Reporter of 
Tuesday. Fred T. Wood, secretary o f the Abilene Cham
ber o f Commerce said to his crowd on arrival in Sweet
water,*’You .Abilene men get acquainted here. On be
half of Sweetwater I welcome you.”

Plans*made by .Merkel merchants Thursday morn
ing was to meet the Abilene Special in a body,, and 
escort them to the business part o f the City in Clover, 
where an addre.ss o f welcome will be given by 
Hon. Thos. Johnson, who is always equal to any suefi 
occasion. Knowing that a few Abilene men will have 
“ Fresh Cold Storage”  replies that are full of pep in ev
ery statement, action and deed the locals looked for
ward to the coming with anticipation.

The Abilene band accompanies the visitors and ev
ery body keeps step, even to Congressman-elect Blanton 
and Rev. Hearorl, two who are usually known to do as 
they please. This peculiarity however will be tolerated 
to the full extent o f their wishes for they are, jolly good 
fellows.

The Mail is indeed sorry to learn that two o f the 
bunch, John G. Jackson and Lester Ellis, who were 
with the Boosters last year were not able to join the 
delegation on this trip but others who are just as 
full of enthusiasm and are always talking for Taylor 
county will be here to apologize for their non- 
appearance.

PAPEB FAMINE NOW 
AFFECT8TEJ.GIDB

1BE P0060A0! OF TOE POBLIG GGHOOL 
OPENING. MONDAY GEPTEMBENI8YN

Do not forget that Saturday, 
September 16, is the day set 
apart to meet at the high school 
building and beautify the school 

i grounds by removing grass,
; weeds, sand-burrs and other rub- 
I bish that might mar the civic 
i beauty of the school premises 
which is, and should be the pride 

¡o f every citizen in and around 
Merkel.

Mr. Garrett has consented to 
supervise the work. Come and 

! bring hoes and rakes, so that: 
while some cut the grass, weeds; 
and sand-burrs others may rake j 
it into piles for burning.

Household paints and varnishes 
I only 15 cents per can at J. A.
I Duckett’ s.

Work of the Fiscal School Year W ill Open at 
School Auditorium Monday Morning at 

Nine O’clock With Short Talks 
By Prominents.

The following program will be rendered. Monday, 
September 18, in the High School Auditorium. It is 
the desire o f ail school authorities that every man, 
woman and child, in any way interested in public edu
cation come out and be with us in the opening. Your 
presents will bespeak for you a lively interest in things 
education for Merkel. So come and lend your assis
tance, Encouragement and moral supiwrt to the school 
authorities to the end that Merkel City School have the 
best year in its history:
Scripture Reading.....  ....... Eld. W. G. Cypert.
Prayer Rev. L. B. Owen.
Welcome - (on part of school board) Thos. Johpson. 
Welcome-(on part o f Merkel and surrounding 
country) Hon. J. C. .Mason.
Welcome-(on part o f the churches) Rev. W. P, Garvin. 
Response Prof. R, A. Burgess.
Talk , -- ...........  Prof. R. M. Parker.
Benediction. Rev. H. E. Bullock.

Mrs. L. H. Howard, who lias loughl music in Mer
kel for several years, has kindly consented to furnish 
some splended music for the opening.

School books 
roughs.

are cash. Bur- Ever-Ready flash lights and as- 
cessories at Burroughs.

We have been reading much of 
a paper famine through the coun
try but until last week we didn’ t 
appreciate the situation. The 
price o f paper has been contin
uously advancing until now we 
are paying about three times as 
much as we did a year ago. How
ever the paper shortage has not 
bothered us until last week. We 
eould not get paper for the rea
son there was none to buy. We 
borrowed from the Dickens Cour
ier enough to run about six pag
es and that was the best 
could do. Hereafter we will pro
bably have to be more brief in 
publishing the news in order that 
more news can be given on a 
smaller amount o f paper.

I f  the price of paper continues 
to advance or if it remains per
manently at the present price,all 
country newspapers will have to 
advance not only the subscription 
price but the price o f advertising 
in order to stay in business. — 
Texas Spur.

ABILENE MEN ANB! 
OYHEBG.~SLIVEII^

Miss Leila Hill, piano and' vio
lin teacher solicits your patron
age. Pupil of McDonald and 
SchrimCr. Seven years ejeperi- 
ence. Studio at residence o f Rev. 
H. E. Bullock. Phone 285 and 
182. _____  15t8-170 ’

GNAKE b1  6IVEG 
VIGIIM YN006LE

Roy Hatton, living on the Har
den farm near Mt. Pleasant, was 
bitten by a rattlesnake Friday 
afternoon, and was reported to 
be in a serious condition on Mon
day.

The bite was inflicted just 
above the ankle. Medical atten
tion was called at once, but the 
poison spread, large white blis
ters forming around the wouncT 
and gradually spread.

Late reports show this condi
tion was only caused by applica-

Merkel, Texas. Printed and 
published just before the Trade 
Trippers reached this town.

The noisy fellow with them 
Abileneites is Fred Wood, you’ ll 
know him by his “ hurry up boys”  
way he has o’doin things. He’s 
the 1 who started all this Trade 
Trip business.

Fore we forget. Nearly all 
the old men of this place was 
round the carnival grounds Mon
day evening, spection to see some 
of the ’49ers. Such conduct 

we hadn’t ought ter be tolerated.
Frank grimes is the tallest man 

in the whole bunch. He’ s a dan
dy newspaper man and is a step 
deputy cousin by adoption of T. 
L  Grimes of this town. For a 
living he works for the Abilene 
reporter.

Reid McLemore is also suppos
ed to be along, he used to be a 
member of the back alley base
ball league o f Abilene and once 
played here. He’s one whos 
gone to the higher-ups. He’s ac
quainted with R. O. Anderson, 
one o f our localités.

Preacher Hearon is one o’ the 
bunch who you can’t kid and get 
away with it. He is the only 
sanctimonious lookin individual 
along. '

W. A. Holford is a regular 
16kt newspaper man and one 
w’ho has stood the acid test, he 
holds down the same job on the 
Taylor county times as our npss 
does on this rag.

Benno Schmidt sells syrup.'“ 
You’d think from his name he 
wuz a representative of a kraut 
fact’ ry.

The legal minds of this aggre
gation are towit: Hon. T. L. 
Blanton, Hon. Fred Cockerel. 
Hon. E. M. Overshiner, Hon. C. 
G. Whitten et al., or whatever 
that means.

We desire to call attention -to 
our new school building. We 
might say to the visitors that 
there is a strong talk o f orga- 
ni’zin a Cadet Corps for this 
school. I f  they do the uniforms

tions used and the injured man j will consist in a cap and coat 
is rapidly recovering from the } w’ith a probable addition o f trou- 
bite. No doubt his personal at- sers at a later date. No we d e 
tention to the wound was largely In’t exactly mean that. • 
responsible for his (]uick recov-! S. M. (Tim Henry) Shelton 
ery. Immediately after he dis- sells e’ m at $365 F*. 0. B. De- 
covered his danger he lanced the troit.
place with his pocket knife until 1 Congressman-Eject . Blanton, 
it blead freely and taking shoe G. B. (Blue) Tittle and E. M. 
laces from his shoes he made *a;Overshiner are three o f a kind, 
strong cord and tightly ttound it Two more cards sorter like e’m 
just above the wound, thus stop- !and you’d have a fujj house. Can 
ping the circulation. He then'you beat e’m. 
walked to the nearest house. We note that K. B. Legett is 
which was a considerable dis- | listed in cfowd as representing
tance.

2611BALEG GOIION 
E OP YO DAYE

This the first count on cotton i 
taken from the Merkel cotton j 
yards flnds that 2611 bales have! ourselves 
bee;i weighed up until Thursday j Clerk “ in the baggage 
morning. ahead”  just as ^ n  a» they

I Abilene’s live stock possibilities. 
I “ Stock yard stu ff.”

F\ .A. Ma^thes and Geo. Clark 
recent acquisitions to Abilene are 

I out in interest of gas. They sell 
the combustible kind, the other 
stuff they hand out is free.

Takig every thing into consid- 
, eration the crowd is a purty good 
sort and we'r a^goin to introduce 

to the Commissary 
car 
get

The daily receipts are about to town. 
200 bales per day at present and j 
prospects are good for a total of | 
nearly ten thousand bales of cot- i ^  , j
ton to be sold and marketed here ' 
from this season’s crop.

To have your clothes cleaned 
and pressed by the Star Store 
Tailoring Co., is a positive guar- 
entee o f the best service in Mer
kel.

While it lasts. 30 cent Peaber- 
ry coffee only 16 cents per pound 
at J. A. Duckett’s.

Car load of school tablets for 
5 cents. A. L. Jobe.

Mrs. H. E. Bullock and chil
dren were called to Bryson 

morning to attend 
the bedside o f Mrs. Bullock’s 
mother, Mrs. Newman wïio is 
seriously ill. This is the second 
time recently »that Mrs. Bullock 
has been called to the bedside o f 
her mother.

We sell all well known and ap
proved toilet articles such as 
Hudnuts, Lazells, Colgatea, L il
ly ’s, Fivers, Djer-kiss, Jergeae, 
Hinds and many others. Bur
roughs.

/
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THE BANK OF

Satisfactorif
SERVICE

B ring  us you r cotton or 

seed Checks oh any  B ank  

anyw h ere  a n d  w e  w ill  
cash them  w ithout charge

A lw a y s  lots of change and  

our force is g lad  to 

serve you

SAFETY AND SERVICE

THE

Farmela Stata
BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

' vS ■
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ROBBEII GETS BIS

Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 13.—Sev
en passengers on a Canadian Pa
cific train from Toronto were vic
tims of an unusual robbery as 
the train crossed into the United 
States today. The train had 
been stopped for the customs in
spection when a man walked in
to one o f the coaches and begran 
questioning the |>assengers. O f 
Mrs. Jessie M. Ardill o f New 
York City he demanded:

“ How much money 'have you 
got?”

Mrs. Ardill opened her purse 
and the man counted $110. He 
returned $G5 to the woman, say
ing that he would keep the re
mainder as a "deposit.”  He 
wrote a receipt for the money as 
"paid over to the United States 
customs at Buffalo."

Others in the car also gave up 
money. ^

When the train pulled into the 
Buffalo station. Mrs. Ardill asked 
the conductor what she would do 
with her receipt. The passengers 
supposed the man was a customs 
official.

Beat Treetment for a Burn

If for no other reassn, Chamberlain's 
Salve should be kept in every house
hold on account of its great value in 
the treatment of bums. It allays the 
pain almost instantly, and unless the 
jury is a sev ere one, heals the parts 
without leaving a tear. Thu salve is 
also unequaled for chapped hands, sore 
nipple and diseases of the skin. Price. 
25 cents. For sale by all dealers.

WHO GOT I L E O  
M E Ì OB AMEBICtN
Wednesday afternoon the Abi

lene Reporter carried an associa
ted press report that Constable 
Robert Carr o f El Paso had been 
killed by a Mexican at Clint, a 
small place east of El Paso.
. Thursday morning the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram carried an ' 
article in regard to the atfai^ * 
which stated that Carr killed the: 
Mexican. We don’t know which | 
paper to believe. We had rather | 
take the Repbrter’s word for the: 
affair but they’ ve killed an Amer- i 
ican, and the Star-Telegram has 
got n greaser kickin’ the bucket, ' 
so we î re inclined to believe the | 
Telegram throug'n a friend lyj I 
feeling we have for our own peo- | 
pie. ____  I

How to Give Good Advice |
The best way to give good ailvice is 

to set a good example. When others 
see how quickly you get over your cold ' I 
by taking Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy they are are likely to follow your 
example. This remedy has been in ■ 
use for many years and enjoys an ex
cellent reputation. Obtainable every
where.

Advertised Letters.
Adkisson, J. M.
Hudspeth, W. R.
Flores. Nicolos 
Jaimes, Santi^o 
Palos. Jose 
These letters will be sent to the 

dead letter office Sept. 27th, 1916. 
H C. WiUianv, P. M

Merkel, Texas

Men’s heavy underwear worth For first class cleaning press- 
65 cents now’ 45 cents at J .  A. ing and alterations, visit the
Duckett’s. I Star Store Tailoring Company.

Day Phone No. 9 Night Phone No. 160

MARVIN 8GNEY
• Dodjiĵ e Service Car

Reasonable Rates Careful Driver

Opeo Season on Doves
.Austin. Sept. 2.—Open season 

on doves in Texsu? was effective 
September 1st. The season for 
buck deer opens November l.and 
continues to December 1. and the 
season for wild turkeys opens on 
December 1, There is practically 
no change in the game laws from 
last year.

Persons may hunt in the coun
ty of their home or adjoining 
counties without licenses. The 
hunting license is necessary how
ever for hunting in other coun
ties of the state. The license fee 
is $1.75 for residents of the state 
and $15 for non-residents.

The state game, fish and oys
ter department here has mailed 
to county clerks over the state 
large quantities o f hunting licen
ses. Game is reported to be plen
tiful this season.
' 1_______________

Good for Bilioutnest
I took two of Chomberlain's Tablets 

last night, and 1 feel fifty percent E>et- 
ter than I have for weeks, says J. J. 
Firestone of Allegan, Mich. “ They 
are certainly a fine article for bilious
ness. For tale by all dealers.

W hat Sha Mad# Him .
The head of rbe house glanced at a 

bill from hta wlfe’a dreaamaker.
"When I proposed to yon. leas than 

two yaara ago." he said. "I was rather 
wild, and you aaid you conatdered it 
yoJr duty ta marry me for the purpose 
of making aamiettiing of me. did you 
notr

"Yes. Henry." answere«! his wife.
“Well.'' he ('oolinuetl. “your efforta 

have not l)een in vain. Yon hare suc
ceeded."

"I'm so i-lad." she said. "What have 
I made of you. dear?"

Ouco more he glanced nt Ibe bill.
“A banknipt." lie replie«!. with a deep 

sigh

Police Ihlei Arrested
Tulsa. Okla., Sept. 12.— Char

ged with being an accomplice in 
the murder o f John Kennedy, 

j  slain six months ago at a dance 
j in the Osage country, four miles 
j northwest o f Tulsa. William J.
I Baber, former Tulsa Chief of po
lice. who awaits trial in the dis
trict next Monday for the alleged 
murder of United States Marshal 
Holmes Davidson and Ed Plank 
was arrested at the Western As
sociation baseball park yesterday- 
afternoon by Sheriff Wooley. 
The arrest was made on informa
tion furnished by Osage county 
officials. ^
Constipation the father ot Many Ills

Of th« nuiqerous ills that affect hu
manity a large share start with consti
pation. Keep your bowels regular and 
t'lei may E>e avoided. When a laxa
tive is needed take Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They not only move the bowels 
but improve the appetite and strength
en the digestion. Obtainable every
where. ___________________

Sells Young Mules High
Sam Grayson of the Shiloh 

community was in the first of 
the week, and after disposing of 
two young mules hd found that 
his surplus and profits had in
creased by the amount of $425.00.

Two young mules bringing 
$425 and a few head of hogs sell
ing at prices above an average, 
cotton going at fifteen cents 
and seed at $45 was too much for 
Mr. Grayson and he left town 
without renewing his paper. He 
has time to spare however on 
his reading matter, and no doubt 
will buy his year’s supply at an 
early date.

1

Ux-Fm . a him. ftfKtiv« lixatfvt 1 Um ToMc 
D«n Ntt fiilfB nor Otsturb tbt Stemad).

In  addition to other propertiea, Lnn-Poa 
conUlna Caaenra in accMtable form, n 
•tlmnlathigLaxative nndTonic. Lax-Poa 
acta cHectlvely and does not gripe nor 
disturb alomach. At the ume time. It aida 
digestion,aronaaa the liver and aacretiona 
u a  rcatorcs the healthy fonctiona. 90e.

EC ZIH A
llunVñ ’ -K .. 1-

-'.«■ fl to' n n - l  , 1 '  '-I«n̂ ntl: rv- t'ir* t«-rihD'
{*• M n v  It  tm t o n ip o u n d « d .‘or thiàt purpo.w uisJ >oui vi.nfMiy «HI bd r̂o»ii|'U)r r«* (ifnddU WITHOL;r î UKK- 
T I O ^  If  H u n t  ■  (* iir«  f a l l«  
t« tUa*« ¡tcU. *
t r r .  K tftv  W o rn ) o r a n v  -»ta 
•r p<ln a9f lHtxr>o

..«t,; oml

THOS. JOHNSON, Cathitr J . T. WARREN, Prat.

No. 74S1

Naakcr laak

la Federal 

Ittarva

Svstaa

Ualtad Statas 

Nfasltarv 

tar

Pasta^vlBfS •

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
DVER $5D,DDD.D0

Our continued gfrowth for many years 
evidences the services we render and 
the confidence of the putJlic. We want 
your business, larg^e or small. Bank
ing matters handled with

CDURTESY, SYSTEM 
ACCURACY

Self-identifying Tra,velers Checks for 
sale, available in all parts of the world.

Plenty of money to loan on 
Approved Security

J. T. WARREN, P res . THOS. JOHNSON, C ash ier

F a m i ly  D r . s a i / s :

Y o u  w i ll  e n J o \/ y o u r  
s h a v e  i f  y o u  u s e  

o u r  S h e v in ^  S t u f f ,

Y O U  C A N  M A K E  S H A V I N G  A JO Y  I N S T E A D  OF A BO 
T H E R  IF YOU US E OUR SOAP. T O I L E T  W A T E R  A N D  T A L -  
CU.M. C O M E  IN A N D  L E T  US S U P P L Y  YO U W I T H  Y O UR 
" S H A V I N G  S T U F F . "

M A K E  OUR DRUG S T O R E  YO UR S T O R E  FOR A L L  T H E  
" L I T T L E  DRUG S T O R E  T H I N G S ” YOU USE AS W E L L  AS 
FOR Y O U R  M E D I C I N E S .  W H E N  YOU H A V E  A P R E S E N T  T O  
M A K E  C O M E  IN A N D  S E K W H A T  W E  H A V E  FOR G I F T S .

W E  W A N T  YOUR DRUG S T O R E  B USINESS.  A N D  W H E N  
YOU D E A L  W I T H  US YO U C A N  R E L Y  ON W H A T  YOU B U Y .

GRIMES D R UG  STORE

WEAR A CLEAN SUIT
LET

FERGUSSON & RENFRO. The Tailors
A T THE CITY BARBER SHOP DO

Y o u r  C leaning and Pressing

Tka (Mdm T M  laaa No« Aftaat T»a Haad
ot ttn tonte pad laxatm ctfcct. LAXA- 

T I V H  B R O M O  Latte* U ia a < .,^ U iia tv
qvliitta: aad OD«* iTTt caaaa narronaatM anr 
rìnriDR la hawl R faa ih rr  tha tuli aaai* aad 
look lo* Um  atRMtar* of B. W. CXOVX. tSc.

Drives Out Malaria, Build» Up Syttem 
ThcCId ataa<!ard gt aaral otraarthaaiar toalr. 
OVOVirt TABTHLKaaehUI t u n ic , drivao oat 
M alBrta,MTlelM4l{M Wood.aad balMa a » th* «r*- 
tom. AtittctoaAc. Par adalt* a ^  ebUdraa. f'x

\
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LOCAL NEW S
>-----

Carbon at Rurroui;rbs.

Miss Myrtle Parris of Noodle 
is in Cisco for a short visit.

School books are cash. Bur
roughs.

. .  Mrs. Cl. W. Ri»ach was in Abi
lene Tuesday visiting relatives.

Cents shirts, sizes from 14 up 
to 20, cheaper than ever before. 
A. L. Jobe.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. McDon
ald returned Friday o f last week 
from an extended visit to rela
tives on the Plains.

«Same goods 
more goods for 
A. L. Jobe’s.

for less 
same money,

money. | 
at\

Mrs. \V. J. Lew’ is and her  ̂
niece returned to F'ort Worth th is ' 
week, where they will spend the [ 
winter, that the latter may at- i 
tend school there.

A classy line of cut glass at 
Burroughs.

Miss Jewell Toombs enjoyed a 
vacation last week from her work | 
in the Anchor Mercantile C o .; 
The time v/as spent visiting rela
tives in Clyde.

Mrs. J. E. Young and little 
Alice Glenn of Lampasas are vis-1 
Ring the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Righam. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Anderson! 
departed Monday afternoon for! 

't^ ’eatherford, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gamble.: 
Mr. Anderson returned' Tuesday! 
afternoon on the Sunshine Spec-' 
iai.

O U R  SHOWINC'. O F  F A L L  vSTYUCS IN SU ITS . O V F R - 

COyVi'S A N K  FURNISHINGS W IL L  P L ^ A S K  T H R  M A N  

W H O  IS P A R T IC U L A R  A H O U T  HIS LO O K S . j* O U R  

C L O T H fiS M A K S  Y 9 U  L O O K  “ DRXSSY»* B F C A U S F  THiC 

Q U A L IT Y  IS T ILX R K ; W X  S£X  T H A T  T H E Y  F IT  Y O U  

P F R F X C T L Y ; T H E Y  ARJi: T H E  L A T E S T  S T Y L E  A N o  I'H:«: 

FINISH A N D  W O R K M A N S H IP  IS H IG H  C LA S S .

' ISUY YOUR NEW FAI,i, SUIT AND OVERCOAT 
FROM US. BUY IT NOW. THEN YOU WILL ENJOY 
THE BRACING FALL WlCATHER. BE COMFORTABLE 
AND WELL DRESSED.

WE MAKE THE SHORT PRICE ON OUR LONG- 
WEARING CLOTHES.

Does the saving of a Ten Dollar 
Bill mean anything to you? I f  
so be sure and .see the real $2r>.00 
suits we are making to mea.'^ure 
for

$15
Men and boys Hats 

New and Nobby 
See Them

100 pounds Marechael Neil Flour 
3-pound can steel-cut co ffee.. ..
3 pkgs p u f^  wheat or rice.
3 cans pie peaches -----------
3 cans Kraut . ....................
3 cans Corn...................  . . .  .
3 cans Peas

$3.90
90c
25c
25c

.26c
25c
25c

Our stock of dress goods is full and complete. Do 
your shopping at our store and • enjoy the feast of 
good things — HIGH in style and quality, but 

* LOW in price.

THE STAR STORE

Compare these suits with those 
other tailors ask $25 for. We 
guarantee that you cannot dupli
cate them at this price—

$15
F,LORSHEIM SHOES

for men

Guarantees 
Style.and Quality J

.Messrs. Thos. Roy and .John , .
Winters purchased an ’85 Over- Coleman
land: touring car .Saturday from •’eturned to her home Saturday 
local dealers. , after visiting her mother, Mrs.

! Rosa Smith, and daughter's.
Mrs. J. L. Williams and chil-i

dren left Monday for Tatum. N. 
M.*, to join Mr. Williams, who is 
teaching at that place. They 
were driven there by Robert Den
nis and Stanley King.

Mr. and Mrs. K. .M. .McDonald, 
their daughter?,, the Misses Tra
cy and .Mary Reed, drove to the 
latter’s home in Hillsboro last! Princii>al R 
Friday. Mr. .McDonald returned ;

' i* 1 • I III •*
* home the early part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodge Winter 
and baby daughter of near Haw
ley spent last week in .Merkel 
Isiting relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Garvin and Miss 
Mary left Monday afternoon for 
Stamford, where they enjoyed 
the» home-coming at Stamford 
College which was observed on yigj^j 
Tuesday o f this week. n J

Misses Martha Jane and Eliz^- Dolf Clark started extensive 
beth Swafford left Tuesday morn- improvements of his home 
ing for Dallas, where the former Wednesday morning. A new 
will resume her work in the city and modern bungalow roof and 
schools. . other changes will be made.

iBlacklegoids at Burroughs,

'^.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .\dcock, 
are proud parents o f a baby girl 
born this Thursday morning.

'Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Paylor of 
Rig Spring )»ere4,’isitors in .Mer
kel Wednesday o f this week.

A. Burgess came 
‘ght from his 

i home in Lubbock. He will spend 
' the next few days getting located 
and ready for his year’s work 
which bejnns .Monday. ^

.Mrs. E. J. Calloway who has 
been here visiting her daughter 
Mrs. A. J. Barbee for the past 

i few (lays, left Wednesday for 
Whitney where she will be with 
her son Otho Calloway and fam- 
ily.

I Mr. and Mrs. J ‘ N. Teaff and 
I their three daughters who have 
' been visiting in F^astern and 
I Southern Texas ret ;nu‘d home 
i Thursday of last week Mrs. 
j Dovye who was quite sick with 
! inflammatory rheumatism while 
j away is improving nicely since 
her return.

Miss Nina Elliott has returned 
to her home in Sweetwater after 
spending several days the guest 
o f Mrs. W. Parten.

E. EL Pattersonxwas in East- 
land the first of the week on busi
ness.

—  -  - ....................

Miss Mattie Paylor of Lamessa 
is visiting Mrs. Robt. Hicks and 
other Merkel friends.

Mrs. J, C. Calvert and little 
granddaughter, Annie Lou Rus
sell visited relatives in Sweet
water last week.

LOCAL NEW S
Carbon at Burroughs.

Miss Lillie Dean was in* Abi
lene Tuesday with friends.

Live and let live prices at 
Jobe’s.

Mrs. Couch o f Kirkland is vis
iting her daughter Mrs. Neece 
Hancock.

The Merkel Bargain House is 
A. L. Jobe’s Store. Next door 
to Merkel Garage. ^

Mrs. James Clarkson, o f Blair, 
Okla., is here to spend the win
ter with her daughter, Mrs. T. 
L. Grimes.

Watch these column every 
week. We will show you items 
that mean Happiness, Health and 
Prosperity to you. Burroughs.

Miss Hattie Payne of Waxaha- 
chie who has been the guest of 
the Bigham home for several 
days, left Tuesday for Abilene 
for a visit before returning to 
her home.

Mrs, Lucy Vickers of Gonzales 
was in the Noodle country last 
week visiting the family o f W.

IL. Barbee and from there Mrs. 
i Vickers went to Eskota where
1

: she visited her sister Mrs. I. R. 
Trent.

M. M. I^eeman of Pyote, Mes- 
I dames J. M, Terry and Ma t̂t Fry- 
! ar o f Bonham, brother and>. sis- 
; ters o f the late Mrs. Alice Tem
pleton are in Merkel are in Mer- 

I kel this week disposing o f the 
latters household furnishings and 
other personal possessions.

Miss Powell o f Leonard who 
will be one of Merkel’s teachers 
this year arrived here from her 
home Wednesday morning.

John R. Daniel, a former resi
dent of Merkel was a visitor here 
this week.

Carbon at Burroughs.

The Range Eternal
EVERLASTING LY  GOOD

“ Ye*, there is a life tim e of perfect kitchen service in 
'  the  Range E ternal. I t  is a delight in  our home—and the 

large warming closet is such a  convenience,” so say the 
women who have wisely chosen the Range’'Elernal.

The Range Eternal
is m arketed b y  m en who have  devoted their lives to  m ak
ing i t  the  best range— the m ost com plete range- the m ost 
convenient, deligh tfu l range an y  womaitf could w ant. 
There's two generstions o f experience in every Runt« Elernul. 
Thirty-two points of Elemaf ExttT.cnce offer yeu kitchen service thet 
is one continunl delight. Elvery move you make in cooking or bak
ing or lending the ransejs nu.de easier and more pleasant by one ol 
tbeae points. This range can also be fuinUhcd v.ith 1.;  ̂base.

Y'lues Lined W ith E terncm etuI
an exclusive—wear-proof, rust proof, co iv  -irn-proof—metal 
— the Strongest ever used in r r v  ran-;?. M . kes ;he Rant* 
EJcmal wear longer—serve longer— ».rve bct . r. C.ome in 
and see the Rant* Eternal. L. t i ; ii s!l of its i 2 vital 

potnu. betöre yuu dccicia i t r  a ..I.y i...ge. '

R. H. Dean and two daughters 
: Lillie and Madge leave this 
! Thursday night for Siloam 
.’’Springs, Ark., there the Misses 
i Deans will enter scYool. .Mr. 
Dean will return in aliout two 
wee'ks before he goes to Siloam 
Siirings to live and even then his 
departure will not be permanent 
for he will return to Merkel nexj 
fall. '’iJ

T. & l\  Tiim * Tsililo
KA.xTBOtNI)

Sunshine Special....... 8:44 a. m.
No. -1............ .
No. »5.......................... 10:18 p.m.

WESTBOl'ND
Sunshine Special......... 8:22 p.m.
No. 3 ......................... 6:08 p.m.
No. 5 ...........'v .. . . . .. 5:55 a.m.

a

The Advertised 
Article

' ia ODS in which ths merchaat 
himself has Implicit faith 
else hs^onld not adrertiss It. 
Yon are saf s In patrooUlng ths 
msrehasts whoss ads appear 
la this paper bscause thsir 
goods are np-to-dats and nsver 

, abopworn.

W hy Y o u r Shadps Show
CRACKS AND PIN HOLES

B ECAUSE the dry climate ahd 
sudden attacks o f sucking, 

snapping winds, with the strain and 
stress o f daily usage, causes your shades 
to lose the chalk and clay filling, reveal
ing the coarse muslin cloth beneath in 
erdeks and pin holes.

' '  TIKE A LOOK AT'YOOR SHADES '

Take the sample o f LUX-OR shade cloth 
we mailed you, fold it as much as you 
like in both hands, and rub it, and 
watch the r e s u l t s — a shade that 
wears twice as leng as the erdinary kind, 
is one tha*̂  has no clay filling, but is 
made of good close-woven muslin and 
oil colors.

“ Ask Fer Lux*ar.”

BEHRENS - McMILLEN FURNITURE
FURNITURE i;;»  UNDERTAKING

,1. /
: f ;
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Ladles’ $18.00 N ew  Tailored Suits now only SJ3-50 at Parten ’s
The HERKEL MAIL

mUSIES ETMT FIIDAT ■OIIIINi
TIE lEIIEL NAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INbORPORATEO

■•■El L EiSTEIffdOI. EdMsr sad NiMfor

S U B S C R IP T IO N ,  $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR, IN  A D V A N C E
E«tar«e At IbA Po««*mor At M«rlcel, T » ia », a« W»'ondClA»« U»tl MAtt*

Kaj «rroa^a« raOootloa on the chAntotor, (tAniniiic or ropaiA. >ua I'f 
• ■ 7 Mmoii, Arm or oorporatloa »btr^ »»at appo*» tu tnoooInmBA t Tbo 
Mail will bo flAdlr oorTvotnd npoo lU beine broafbt to tlio ottontino or 
Ibo MBMoaont

T c u e r R H t s i s i C  n o . e i

COtlimilb NIS CIICIENS
Charle« Evans Hughes counted his chickens in 

California, but he counted them before they 
hatched.

On his recent campaiprn of the coast every
thing seemed sunny until he reached California. 
There he vea-s in a quandary. He was on the dung 
hill of Hiram Johnson, a dyed-in-the-wool Pro
gressive, one of the unreconstructed sort, the 
aoVt that smiles with a suggestive glimmer in his 
eye and a knife in his hand.

Charles Evans Hughes took the pro|ier course 
and threw himself on the mercy of the Progres
sives. proclaiming his allegiance to the old line 
Republican party

This was virtually the only thing he could do. 
He was selected by leaders of the old guard. He 
accepted the nomination o f the regular Republi
cans and all that w'as left to him was to stick to 
the straight and narrow road.

He felt copfldent that the Progressives in Cali
fornia would defeat the Johnson interests and 
would rally about the old standard.

Judge Hughes felt like that he had overcome 
a serious obstacle and went on his way rejoic
ing.

He put himself in the keeping of the old guard 
Republicans, but this home was one of but tem- 
pcniry safety. Within a week the following of 
Hiram Johnson proclaimed his supremacy. They 
proved convincingly that they control the Repub- 
Kean party in the State of California. They 
proved that they not only control the Republican 
party, but the Progressive party in the state as 
well.

It is a distressing situation for a 100 per cent 
candidate to face wno wanted to play on the safe 
side.

This thing o f playing sale is not a wMse policy. 
It is fa r better, as the men of the green cloth say, 
to come into the clear. Let the public know 
where you stand. Do not try to carry water on 
both shoulders.

'To  be frank, Charles Eivans Hughes has made 
a mess of his whole campaign. The more he 
speaks the more votes he makes for Wilson, and 
while our president ha.s made mistakes, we must 
acknowlege that it is but human to err.

The play o f Hughes for the western vote of 
women may help in a small way, but to manly 
men, to the bone and sinew of the great common
wealth. this appeal to women to help him in his 
up hill struggle is pathetic.

I f  you are a man be a man and do not try to 
gain a point by crawling in on the skirts of a 
woman.—Commercial Appeal-

MEi«UITE lEiNS
People living out o f Texas and those living in 

the eastern part of this grand commonwealth 
have lived for years in ignorance o f the fact that 
Hie central west is the home of one o f the most 
valuable of fruits.

The mesquite bean, named bean from its shape, 
has not the least semblance in taste o f any var
iety in the vegetable kingdom. On the other 
band it is akin to almost every variety o f fruits 
and is a highly savory, delicious and beneficial 
food? People, children especially, thrive won
derfully when given mesquite beans in prefer
ence to other fruits and the time may come when 
people will preserve this fruit to be used through
out the winter months in preference to keeping a 
barrel o f apples for the children to visit? People 
living north of the Mason-Dixon and even in 
eastern Texas should make preparations to move 
to western Texas e’er another year comes to en
joy the many things this land has to offer. In
formation will gladly be given to parties living 
e^ w h ere  as to the possibilities o f this newly 
liiecovered fruit, known to the natives since their 
childhood.

MTEINNEJirAl Of KEISBIP
Talk about the government taking over the rail 

roads, the telegraph and telephone lines o f the 
Lfnited States is constantly being heard. The 
government has a railroad on the Isthmus of Pan
ama with its rates so high that if the railroads of 
the United States were permitted to charge on 
the same basis, the whole country would go up in 
arms against the extortion. The government is 
building a railroad froFn Anchorage to Fairbanks 
in Alaska. Part of the line already built has a 
gasoline motor car, but the government’s charge 
for passenger service is cents a naiie and for 
freight 1 *4 cents a pound for the 3a miles in op- 
emtioii. Eight-tenths of a cent a jtound will pay 
the freight from New York City u> Chicago, a 
diatjince o f 960 miles. The government has a

telegraph service of its own in Alaska with a ca
ble extending from Ketchikan to Seattle, a little 
over 6(K) miles, and the rate is 19 cents a word! — 
Leslie’s Weekly.

OONT UIE UMirtU
The Van fickle Carnival Company has been 

traveling a rough road onlhe South Plains. The 
city authorities in Slaton shut down some of their 
attractions here, and Plain view refused to allow 
the carnival to unload there. Snyder also turned 
the nothing doing ear when the coippany checked 
in at that,place. The next carnival that comes 
to the South Plains might just as well bill thru 
without a stopover. Slaton does not want any 
more carnivals.-The Slaton Slatonite.

The fact that Slaton doesn’t want any more 
carnivals will not keep carnivals out of your city. 
Under the law’s o f the state they can operate if 
they meet all regulations and pay the required 
taxes. It has long been a custom to have carni
vals under auspices of various municipal organi
zations. usually Fire Departments or Commercial 
Clubs and the city authorities would remit a large 
portion of the taxes as a courtesy to the organi
zations. This method is still in force in some 
places one o f which is Merkel and is used in or
der to allow’ the local organization an opportuni
ty to accumulate $100 or $200 dollars as their 
percentage of gross earnings o f the carnival. 
The percentage is usually one tenth on all paid 
show attractions and a certain number o f dollars 
for each concession, usually $5.00 for each game 
of chance proposition.

The w riter remembers when a band o f Merkel 
merchants gave various prizes to the people of 
the country, each prize being o f real and true 
value, such a f a kitchen cabinet, art square, farm 
wagon or buggy, and this grew until finally auto
mobiles were offered. From away off there came 
a rumbling of dissatisfaction, and the parties 
back of the premium proposition were advised to 
pull any and all prizes down or else be prosecuted 
for violation of the lottery laws o f Texas. The 
merchants o f Merkel were beat hands down in 
their effort to give prizes that were really worth 
while.

We hav’e with us however even greater games 
o f chance and the city authorities have agreed to 
remit a portion of the taxes from the carnival 
now playing this city in order that the fire de
partment may obtain a pecuniary benefit, abso
lutely the only benefit possible to obtain from 
such an attraction. The Mail takes the jx)sition 
that the city authorities act without consulting 
the wishes of the people w’hen they remit any 
portion o  ̂the taxes that are rightfully and un- 
der-justly assesseti against such a body o f shows. 
VVe hear from every side now that the city is bad
ly in need o f funds and that the present finances 
available for oi>erating expenses of the town are 
hardly sufficient to maintain the city government 
until taxes are collected, and yet we have with us 
a taxable thing that is not taxed. The city of 
.Merkel has never yet agreed to remit the taxes 
of any individual so far as w’e have been able to 
ascertain and we’ ll give five years subscription to 
the one who can show an effort along this line.

The Mail believes in fairness to all and in this 
would insist that the carnival companies and all 
other shows that come to our town be taxed to 
the full extent o f the law and not one red cent 
remitted to them for any reason. Then, i f  there 
be any questionable show or other thing with the 
carnival, let it be handled exactly in accordance 
with the law in every instance. And here we 
take opportunity to thank ourselves that there is 
no ’49 show with this company. One such show’ 
opened with the company at Sweetwater last 
week, but to open was all it did, for the city mar
shal. "’Buck”  Johnson, gave them a permit to 
close the show once a day, for twenty-four hours 
a day, and six days per week. The permit was 
backed up by his order and decree.

Now again, and some more about shows, we 
have w’ithin our town other pleasure places, each 
of which are forced to pay their full quota of 
taxes. They are also called upon for charitable 
contributions, all o f which is good, and to allow 
any other set o f individuals greater liberties, is 
rank discrimination.

The Mail is for the protection and upkeep of 
the local fire department and will do everything 
in our power tc assist this organization financial
ly and otherwise, and we attempt to hold no one 
wholly responsible for the existing conditions. 
We only bring them to attention now while the 
information is fresh and available, that in the fu
ture W’e may guard against such.

Lest we forget, we just call attention o f our 
readers to some recent actions. A  farmer living 
near Trent drove his automobile into this city, 
and because he drove to the left o f a street mark
er, that happened to be out o f the position it should 
have been in, the farmer was fined for the great 
offense of driving to the left. A petition was 
promptly circulated asking that the city remit 
the fine, and was signed by nearly every business 
man in town, but the fine was not remitted. The 
city authorities were under no special obligation 
to remit this fine however, and they certainly 
had no more authority to remit the taxes o f the 
carnival company that is now playing in this city.

We only ask the fair indulgence of the readers 
on the position we have taken.

The Universal Light Tractor

A Tractor For All Purposes. It Does the Work of
Six Mules

THINGS IT REALLY DOES
Plows cotton, corn maize, digs potatoes, and is a labor saving 
machine for deep breaking and preparing seed beds. You get 
more acres per day and more smiles to the acre. Demonstra
tions at W est Texas Fair at Abilene, beginning Oct. tO. 

. Plowing at Merkel about Oct. 15.

BROW N S D U N N , Agents

I

E V ER YTH IN G  IN S C H O O L SUPPLIES

-;- E X C E P T  S C H O O L B O O K S
Tablets, pens, inks, pencils, blank books and 
school accessories, at the store that appreciates 

every cent of business given them.

Courtesy and consideration our constant endeavor

THE MERKEL DRUG COMPANY

Y ts , B reak Up Your 
W ashboard!

01411*4 It br«ak yo»r Sack, br,Ak yoat 
A n a a .  brack roar haalth an^braakrouf 
jtotbaar H cn it tka washboard rainad 
n aa «h  clethaato daaorvo braaklitc u »r

Magic Washing Stick
finkitaJ Mr, WmkkomrJ.

Ab4 br •aoh 'toVa maaoa. Varea, aa 
roa kaaw, aovar aattlaa thin«a ricM. 
Maala Waahlag tticb la aat ioap, but 
la aaad with tha rasolar aoap. It !• oM | 
waahlnr powdar. aar Ira. ^
Bor acid, aar aar other ^araafal thio«. i 
It loaaaaa tha dirt br «aatla aaaaaa. ' 
br aataral aiaoaa. It 4oaa aat daiaaaa  ̂
tha baoat taatura. aechardaa tjw wool 
oaa aar ahrlak tha eaBoala. Tha tan. 
aaowr elaaBHoaaa al raur * » •
•rottr lacaa and dalatr Ha«aria win ba m oaotlaual dallcht.
Oacb yma thaw ranr bair bow Mch | labor It aovad, baw «uich alear tha i alothao. rau aaad hara ao ftar of thalt I ruialoc rear clathaa asatn. j
•*/ aat aa laaaMaa aa4 aaa hoar wtih ! 
JTofta ITaahlaf flllak put* my aMhta 
aa lha Haa. / raaamataad U lo tati»-MM8. L.. Aré.

Wm*h Dpy 
Arm Mmém 
Jmy Daym

HrTBCN wAMMiifas a» c t i.
Pbr Woo thaa to. o Aar Ttu aooo two I 
baaratiara, rao aara T y  I
aota yurUAim*. raaoort raarlaaka. 
Dot oaa attab, lira waalilnda, aad It aat 

—  ‘I rM ra é a .M a u .B C C C T U B M S A .

iroorrt ararr- , L It. tbaw hiBi '
' rV lrá tk iít ’ta at ^  **

•bM b. Oil ItmatltM ^  broa, 
wk.rv If vanra oataat BaBdia It.. tata ad -ÉW It a«a_ iiluf tuu. x
ttaara ta t

Insure yourself sgsinst^ lues 
vaccinate with Black l«4oiiis— 
Burroughs. V

“ CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP”
M i E  W ill m iB im

Lack o f paint causes greater loss than fires. 
Palladium Paint Stops Kust, Stays Rdt.
They said it coqldn’t be done, but we did it. 
Palladium Paint is the only paint 
That will hold Portland Cement 
And Plaster Paris in solution.
It stands in any climate.
It sticks to any surface.
It is thoroughly elastic.
It has a high fire test.
It  cannot crack, peel nor blister.
It  does not settle in the package.
It  is water, weather and sun proof.
It  is easy to use, comes ready mixed.
It is best paint made for
Roofs, posts, silos, fenoss, tarldgss, wator tanks,
Smoko stacks, windmills, garages, paving blocks,
Farm Impltmsnts, undarground pi^ng, ship barga 
Hulls, structural iron works, or any surface ex
posed to air, sun, dirt, wator.

PRICES

Cans (1 to 5 gallons) $1.25. Barrels (50 gallons) $1.10. Five 
barrels $1.00 f. o. b. factory, Alton, La. We will contract for 

desired or sell a pint direct.
Once tried always used. Cheap enough for everyone and good 
enough for an>one. Guaranteed as represented or money back. 

• Ciroular free. Address

PALLADIUM PAINT COMPANY
E. C. Robertson, State Agent

1401 Prairit Avt., Houston, Toxas



School
m

c* f

ren's
Can be filled by US very readily, as we have the most complete, up-to-date variety of childrens wearables in

I. i'*
Dresses, Suits, and Shoes ever shown in Merkel. Our line of Gingham Dresses are wonderful values in price 

• 'F rom  60c to 75c, $1.00, 1.25, 1.60 and up to 2.00

Also nice line'combination dresses in silk and wool serge combinations from $4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50 and $10

Boys will find just what they are looking for here in sn. art. stylish suits, ranging in price from
$3.50,4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, 6 .50 , 7 .50 , 8 .50  and up to 11 .0 0

*

/

Big line of School Shoes , in Gunmetal, Patent Leather and Kid
Also nice line of Minnie HaHa Biliken shoes for the smaller school boys and girls

. &

M E R K E L ANCHOR MERCANTILE CO.

tf

H C O TIO IILE H E B  
OB B E n iP R IC E S

To the Planters and Merchants: 
Gentlemen:

The United States Government 
report on the condition of cotton 
to August 26th issued today was 
61.2 per cent, indicating a yield 
o f 158 1-2 pounds to the acre, or 
a crop o f 11.400,000 running bales 
equivalent to 11,800,000 500-

pound bales. This is a little low
er than we were looking for not- 
w’ithstanding we were sure the 
condition was serious.

The price of cotton advanced 
three to four dollars a bale.

In our forecast issued August 
25th we stated that the crop w as 
likely to run around 11,500,000 
bales, which was not far wrong 
judging from the report. With 
another week of deterioration 
since August 25th, it looks like 
we will not have a crop larger 
than last year.

The big New York houses ad-

V.

Quality First

$ 2 0 0  o r  $ 3 0 0  M O R E ,  A N D  W H A T

A DIFFERENCE !
•*» 4 m

1 once bought a 98-cenl razor. For 
two weeks I shavcHl with it. Theu I bought 
another one. I paid S3.50 and 1 still have 
it. Nobody can persuade me to part with it.

And 1 challenge anybody to convinee 
me that a 98-ccut razor is cheaper than a 
$3.50 one.

No, gentlemen, the $3.50 razor is 
cheaper by far. It costs more, keeps a keen 
edge, gives me a good shave eveiy' day 
and lasts a lifetime.

 ̂ So wdth the Chalmers ca^. It costs a 
little more— perhaps $200 oa $300 more 
than some other cars. And what a differ
ence that $300 makes!

The Chalmers keeps going day in, day 
out I ,y ^ r  after year. It always looks the 
part. About all you need do is look after 
the gas, oil, water and grease cups.

And Chalmers gives five-year life. The 
average Chalmers owner keeps his car at 
least five yeare before he sells it second
hand or trades it in.

Quite a difference between the .344N) 
r. p. m. Chalmers and many other ears in 
that one respect.

Aside from all this— the performaiirt? 
o f the 1917 Chalmers will «uakj you catch 
your breath.

FULW ILER ELECTRIC CO.
IRA ARMSTRONO, 0 « i « «m t r a t « r

mit now’ that w’e have a crop dis
aster and no telling how’ high the 
price will go. They say that fhe 
cotton goods trade was never 
better, and mills are running full 
time to fill orders based on very 
much higher price cotton than 
present prices. It is our firm be
lief that cotton will go to 20c per 
pound this month, especially if 
our planters and merchants will 
use common sense in marketing, 
and not glut the market w’ith 
cotton just as we are about to 
realize what is justly due us. 
Why should a farmer rush his 
cotton to market when it is in
creasing in value $1 per bale per 
day?

We believe that cotton should 
be held off the market for three 
weeks more, and then sell a 
small portion the latter part of 
the month.' Supplies will be 
scarce and the price will rise, 
however, the mills will have to 
have cotton by the 25th and we 
must not cut off supplies alto
gether. as it might cripple them, 
which w’e don’t want to do. We 
want the mills to hum and keep 
the cotton worked out o f the way 
as fast as w’ĉ sell it.

We notice that England keeps 
threatening to place an arbitrary 
price on cotton if it goes to high, 
forbidding the importation above 
a certain price. That is all bluff, 
and is one of the scare reports 
we cautioned you about, that 
they would try to use to depress 
the price.

The truth o f the matter is, we 
have cought England short on 
cotton, and it hurts to ̂ ee Amer
ican mills outstripping her for 
supremacy in the trade. England 
has always gotten the cheap cot-j 
ton every fall, as they bought 
practically all of the early surplus 
w’hich enabled her to pay the 
cost of transportation and com
pete with our mills, but we have 
a different situation now. The 
American mills have been fore- 
sighted enough to carry a pretty 
large stock o f the actual’ cotton.

We hope to see our people 
wake up to the situation, and not 
throw away the best opportunity 
they have had for a generation.

We have spent large sums in 
trying to put them wise as the 
saying goes, as we have foreseen 
this coming for quite awhile, and 
we felt it was our duty* to call 
their attention to it. In fact it 
was the reason of our trade let
ters being established. We want 
that extra three hundred million 
dollars in our planters’ pockets, 
and then we can all get our share 
through our increased prosperity.) 
*’W'e can fight the battles of 
peace”  as well as war.

You can expect temporary de
clines in market, but the

tone will be for higher prices, 
unless we rush cotton on the 
market too rapid.

Southern Cotton Review, 
Atlanta. Ga.

Dssfn«$t Cinnvi 8s Cured
by loc$l applicaliont m  they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous linini; of the Eus
tachian Tube. When th>s tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflismmation is taken 
out and this tub restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine rases out of ten are 
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces.

We wiil give One Hundred dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, 
free. F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 76c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

ladles Free Rest Ison
Ladies dont fail to take advan

tage o f the Rest Room when in 
Merkel. It is free to you to use 
at any time you are in Merkel. 
Side entrance to Behrens-McMil- 
len Furniture Co.

Mr.vmd Mrs. J. W. Grafiford 
o f Centrilla, M a, are here for 
the winter, coming here to be 
with their granddaughter Mrs. i 
H. K. Sheppard and Mr. Shep-I 
pard o f fhe Merkel Drug Co. |

Complete line o f Dr. LeGear’s | 
and International stock remedies 
at Burrouirhs. j

Mrs. S. D, Martin and children j 
of Route 3, left Tuesday for Rav
enden, Ark., where she will visit 
relatives.

School books are cash. Bur
roughs.

10 PREACH TR IB E  
OLD PEOPLESÜBDAT
Rev. L. B. Owen extends a 

special invitation to all peop)6 
near to and over the age of 
to attend a special sermqn he Ipv 
for them, which he wih^eliverhe wil
at the 11 o’clock hour.

All others are invited to aVtend 
this service, but the elderly peo
ple, and especially those past f if
ty, are requested to be there.

■.SjJ

A TE XAS W OXDEK.
The Texas Wonder cures Kid

ney and Bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt o f $1. One small 
bottle is tw’o months’ treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a 
cure. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Dr. E.W.Hall, 2926Olive St,, 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists

Pitx th* Congregation.
An old 8<»tcb mlntoti’t told hlo a$- 

slstant that he felt more fatigued hear
ing him than in preaching • blmaelf 
The nsalstaut replied that he experl 
«m-ed a slmtlnr feeling when hla eenlor 
W8H In the pulpit.

"Then,” rejoined the mtniater, "I  
peety the folk that have to hear ns 
balthf’—youth’s Companion.

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedyi

This is a medicine that every family 
should be provided trite. Colic and 
diarrhoea often come on suddenly and 
often come on suddenly and it is of the 
grestest importsnee that they be treat
ed promptly. Consider «he suffering 
that must be endured until a physician 
arrives or medlcln» cm !»e obtained. 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy has a rsputstion second 
to none for the quick relief which it af- 
fortte. Obtainable everywhere.

Carbon at Bt.rroughs.

Don’t Think A 
Modern Windmill 
Looks Like This

The same kind of ingenious, inventive 
ability that has perfected the automobile, 
flying machine and submarine has been 
at work on the windmill.

You would not think of buying an automobile 
with the transmission gears uncovered and 
exposed to dirt and water. Nor would you buy 
one which required that each bearing be oiled 
separately. W e simply urge you to use the 
same go(xl judgment in selecting a windmill.

There is ONE, but O NLY ONE, 
thoroly modern and ui>to-date windmill.

You will find in it every feature which 
you know to be desirable in a windmill. 
It runs in the lightest wind, it is strong 
and durable, all working’ parts are inclosed 
and flooded with oil from the supply in the 
gear case. The oil supply needs replenishing 
only once a year. - The brake and furling 
device are simple and effective.

A  glance at this illustration will 
bring home to you very force
fully the difference between 
this modern w ind m otor 
and the out-of-date windmills 
being coffered for sale. If 

 ̂ '  you have a mill
of another make 
it w’ill pay you 
to replace it, on 
your okl tower, 
with an Auto- 
Oiled. Aermotor. 
I f  you have an 

Aermotor you can bring it up to 
date by using your old towa-, 
wheel and vane and installing an 
auto-oiled motor.

Our ga lvan ized  steel towers 
are up-to-date -iNo. We call 
them *'E.\SY-TO-BUILD-UP.” as 
they are made in 7-foot lengths 
and can he built up from the 
grcxind without the use o f gin 
pi'le and heavy tackle. They are 
tremendously strong.

Progressive windmill dealers in every local
ity are taking up the sale of the .AutoOiled 
Aermhtor. .\sk them about il or Write us 
d inxi for fuller ihfopnatioh. Aermotor C 
2500 West Twelfth St.. Chicago, III.
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OCIETY
'MISS EVEI.YN WILLIAMS, HOITOR

Mrs Robt Hicks entertained 
her guest. Miss Mattie Paylor, 
with a dinner on Monday of this 
week. Those who enjoyed the 
informal affair together were the 
honor guest, Miss Ruby Jones, 
Choc Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week Miss Jewel Pate entertain
ed a few girl friends at supper 
at her home in north Merkel. The 
following young ladies enjoyed 
dining together in the pleasant 
home. Misses Lizzie and Eva 
Calvert. Elma Sheppard, Bernar
dine Freeman, Pauline Johnson 
and the hostess. Mr. Fred La
tham entertained the party at 
the Cozy during the evening with 
refreshments at Burroughs at 
the èonclusion of the picture pro
gram. All the young ladies re
mained in the Pate home for a 
spend- the-night party except 
Misses Sheppard and Freeman.

A Birthday Dtiaer
On September 10th, at the 

home of M»" and Mrs, S. J. Rob
erts, a great birthday dinner was 
arranged in honor of Mr. S. J. 
Roberts and Mrs. Geo. Turner, 
each being sixty-four years of 
age. Though they have stood 
the trials and toils o f many years 
they seemed to enjoy the feast 
and mingling o f voices as if they 
were only twenty. The number 
invited being thirty-four children, 
grandchildren and friends. The 
table being spread and every 
dish well filled with abundance 
o f v^holesome food, the three 
daughters of Mr. Roberts served. 
Mrs. Denton o f Tye, Mrs. Susie 
Tyler and Mrs. Maggie Sublett 
o f Merkel.

•0»

A Farmer 
witliout a 
Telephone
Tikit Long Ckiocis

The services of the Doc
tor or the Veterinarian 
are essential to the farm
er, Either may be stim- 
moned quickly over the 
telepfibne in case of acci
dent or sudden illness.

Have you a 
TELEPHONE  
tion?

B E L L
connec-

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

|TNC SOUTNWESTEII 
TELESBAPN ft 
TEIEPHOIE COMPAIT

PARIS FAVORS THE DRESS 
MADE OF TWO MATERIALS

Combinations of Velvet and Cloth or 

Satin and Sergfe Are Considered | 

Very Smart. The Handbag 

a Dress Accessory

Slnmber Party
Misses Lizzie and Eva Calvert 

X entertained their closest girl 
friends with a slumber party on 
Thursday night of last week. A 
box party to enjoy the "W ho’s 
Guilty" picture was the enter
tainment provided the guests 
during the early evening and 
then the fun continued in the 
borne until a late hour. The 
guests were Misses Eftie Hutson. 
Ona Johnson. Jewel Pate, Berna- 
dine Freeman and Bernice Rain- 
bolt

TH* F«ar«om« Triaaratop«.
A  terrible lootdoR beaitt, but Interent- 

litE. AS It was the last of the great land 
reptile», 1» tlie Irtwratopa. It bad a 
bead like a rblniKema: but. uifllke the 
rhliKKeroa of today. It carried three for
midable horiia uiK>n lu  face and a col
lar of »pike» or aplnea around Us neck. 
Skulls of this creature which have been 

' unearthi-d measure seven f(*et an*l more 
j lu lentdh. Tbe animal >i^ a total 
I length of some tweuty-flve feet. It la 
I  the opinion of a great authority uu pfv 
hUtoric U>asta that we have here a di- 

: Dowaur trying to Itecome a mammal. It 
' Is the Opinion of this expert, too. that 
' tbe creature got too “apecUllzed’’ and 
* therefore died out—tbe usual end of a 
too great ambition;—I»odon MalL 

It Flies Away.
"W hy do they call a theatrical t>acker 

an angel? lie  hasn't got wings*'
"No. hut hla moner has."—Exchange 

Classifying Thenaselves.
"Hell«, old man!" exclaimed one man 

on meeting a friend on ahipboard 
"How are you?"

"First class,** said the one accosted 
"And how are you?"

“Steerage."

New York, Sep t—Women of 
■fashion are, today, greatly in
terested in the "tw o material" 
dresses. Has not Paris sanction
ed them and put forth some of 
her best efforts in the fashioning 
o f new versions of them for the 
coming season? No it is not only 
the economical woman with an , 
eye for making over her last win-1 
ters dress who looks with approv-4 
al on this style. To be sure she 
may take advuntage of it, for 
this fashion holds great possibili
ties for her; but needless to say 
it was not originally planned for 
her.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of food 

, to sufficiently nourish both IxmIv and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature*» demands are greater than in 
mature life. This is shown in ao many 
pale faces, lean ho«lie«, frequent Colds, 
and lack of ambttion.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable e.-irnestness: They ne«l
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott ft Losrue, Bluomfickl. N. J.

! OUR PUBLIC FORUM
E. G. Se n te r

ON A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  OF J U S T I C E .

Ex-Senator E. C. Senter of Dallas, who bus perhaps 
given more careful study to the administration of Justica 
than any other I’ ltiten. when ashed if reforms (which 
every thoiiglitful citizen must recognize as essential to 
preservation of governineiiI) could he brought about by 
tbe legal proferFi<'>n, of »htcU he la a distinguished iiisíié- 
ber. said In part:

* Seven years ago I told the lawyers tn the Slate Sen
ate. who blocked all efforts to improve court procedure, 
that they were basteniiig the coming of a timo when the 
people would take this subject Into their own hands. 
The plain F.nglish of It Is that at heart they do not want 
any material chaiiKe In the practice and tbe sooner the 

people find this out the quicker tangible results will be obtained The real 
Iruth is that a large eU>ment among the lawyers consider that the prlrllege Jr 

the most Important feature of the law. and present conditions are 
perpetuated because they permit delay. It is tinfornmate that the lawyers 
• f  this state take so little interest In the conditions which exist lu the courts. 
Ihbatever Interest they do take is wasted In mere complaints which do not 
aeek and do not tend to produce results

There Is but one way to accomplish anything in brlaglag about the r »  
form of court procedure and that Is for the people of this state to tell the 
lawyers to set out of the way and let (heat take a try at It—to make pl^ln 
to every candidate for the L.egiUstiire that If he does not assist In getting 
xeaiilts upon this subject, he may expect to be bt-aien hereafter for every 
eFfee to which he may a-pfre and partlcuilarly to to a i¡aé¿ leaponelblllty 
•^*i*y member of the Judiciary comniUtecs of houae and senate. The 
wan who declares himself unable to suggest aii iprovameni upon pn seiil 
conditions is unfit to be a member of the leglnlature and no excuse should 
1»e accepted which seeks to absolve any member of the leglaUture from this 
reepoDslblilty. *1 he people could not do a better work next year than to 
4efcat several gentlemen who will be i-andldatcs. who proclaimed their syin- 
paihy with this cause whan ft was presented to the legislature and who 
f la t ly  got out their clubs and sandbagged every proposal which meant uay- 
thing, nt ben the polUlcitina of iFte state learn that It means poHtlcal ont- 
Ikwry to stand In tbe way of reform there will be no need for meetings of the 
her aaaoClation to get reeulU. Every member of the legislature will get buay 
^Bt aa Boop as It meets, sad It requires no prophet to forsee that man* of 
those who have been most active In the past In preventing court reform wUl 

Just as active In tbe future in assisting to procure reforns. 
it Is u f to the people to tphe coatrol ef this movement. If they want 

•paults l A w y m m  And she«14 astlat. hut if ther take oharge of It nothing 
MTO W «  be asMapIlshed In tb« a ** « « « f r t f r  of h cMtnry than has bean 
nreomplislied by them In tb# past twcaty-flve jreaM TIm  psnpls l ^ a  waited 

■ long enough upon them The las;ycrr< shcmld take hack 1 
jihe puhll^ e • raroe

edged with fur, which trimming 
also finished the long sleeves. 
Another dress seen had a blouse 
o f Copenhagen blue chiffon, also 
in Russian style, worn over a 
skirt o f blue welvet the same 
shade. Fur edged the blouse.

Another detail * o f fashion 
which is making a strong appeal 
to the well-dEessed woman is the 
use of colored embroidery as a 
dress trimming. An example is 
shown on the illustration here of 
a one piece dress with cartridge 
belt. Many of these dresses are 
seen in dark blue or black serge 
or sattin with gray wool embroid
ery. In some, the hem o f the 
skirt is further decorated with a 
wool fringe matching the em
broidery and hanging from the 
lofter edge. Other embroidery 
designs are carried out in Bulga
rian colors in wool or silk, or in 
steel thread and also in gold 
thread. The two latter are s p e 
cially effective on dark green, 
navy blue or black.

Faicy Handbags
A fashionable woman does not 

consider her costume complete 
to-day without a dainty fancy 
handbag, which she dangles from 
a long ribbon or cord. Some
times it takes the form of the 
old-fashioned reticule Grand- 
irother used to wear hanging 
from her belt. In this instance 
the bag is almost always made 
from the .same material as the 
dress. But there are numerons

sssta BOW. anil d v *

One Piece Frock ol Cloth and Satin
Combinations o f materials are 

used in dresses of!widetv differ
ent character; quite as often in 
one piece frock for street as in 
the dress required for more for
mal wear. Of the first type is 
the smart dress o f cloth and sa
tin illustrated here. There is a 
suggestion of the military influ
ence in this dress, too, weich ac
counts for a part of its charm, as 
things military are still a source 
of inspiration to fashion design
ers. Perhaps it is the orderly 
row of buttons placed straight 
down the front, perhaps it is the 
four I'ockets with rounded lap.s 
or yet it may be the shoulder 
cape, or all- o f these together, 
that give the soldierly tinge to 
this dress. One can readily imag
ine the design developed in satin 
and serge, velvet and cloth, vel
vet and satin, or any one of these 
materials in t ’.^  tones. A light 
and a dark shade of gray silk 
have been used successfully by 

' Parisian designers in such a 
! dress as this. They have even 
combined two different colors, 
such as tan and brown, dark 
green and gray and mahogany 

,.and gray. But the ameteur 
; .should beware o f combining two 
: colors unless they are in perfect 
harmony, for the result may be 

i vastly different from ■̂ *hat the 
hands o f an experienced combin
er o f colors would produce.

; In dresses for formal wear one 
sees other combinations. A  
white Georgette crepe blouse in 

! Russian style was combined with 
* a black satin skirt and the blouse 
was edged with a wide band of 
black satin. There was a shoul
der cape o f white Georgette

Wool Embroidery Is a Fashionable 
Trimming.

other forms and shapes o f this 
important accessor, which, if it 
does noj exactly match the cos
tume should, in any event, har
monize with it. Sojne very at
tractive ones are of black velvet 
with steel beads or o f moire with 
colored "beads, and some fluff\> 
little creations are entirely of 
ruffles o f ribbon.

In crocheted bags there isciuite 
an attractive new .style worked 
in vario*lis bright colors forming 
solid rows that go round and 
round. The bags are round, and 
longer than they are wide. The 
top is drawn together on a cord 
run through rings, and the bot
tom is finished with a long tassel. 
In velvet and silk.bags there are 
a number o f irregular shapes as 
well aa oval and round ones.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to i^lp  her over the hard places. 
When that time coiRts to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it w'ill do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CBRDUi
The Woman’s Tonic.

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alirta, Ark., 
says; “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

' X X X

FOR SALE—Good phaeton and 
harness at a bargain» See Dr. 
Williams or G. F. West, 26t4

FOR SALE .— 5 room house 
with 3 porches, well, windmill, 
running water in. house, an cis
tern. South .west part town, 
near school, $800.00 terms.

S. D. Russell. 8t4pd.

FOR SALE .—80 acres land 
close to Merkel: 00 acres good 
land in cultivation, balance grass 
land. 3-room house, good well 
water. A bargain if  sold in 30 
days. J. H. Craig, Owner, Mer
kel. Texas. 8t3pd

FOR SALE Five-room house 
on South Rose Street. Good 
terms. Robert Hicks. 23tf.

FOR SALE —Pair of young 
mares, some young mules and 
my farm. Chas. Beard. 2tpd

FOR SALE. -  300 acres land 9 
miles south of Merkel, Dem 
Rust. 8t f

FOR RENT—.My residence in 
Merkel. B. C. Gaither. 15t2

FOR SALE.—Good gentle 
buggy mare, and good buggy, 
M iss .Amanda Curtis. 15t4-o0

PROFESSIONAL 

O. F. McMASTER
DENTIST  

Office Phone 154 

Over Woodroofs Store

------------------------------------------------------—

O, J. SHAFFER
,  DENTIST  

Telepborte No. 291
✓

Office over City Barber Shop

DOCTOR MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

W . W . W H E E L E R  
Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and Tornads

Insurance Agent!
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0. MIMS 
Attorney-Al Law

General Practice ano Collections 
Land Title Work a Sfeciality 
Office- over Farmers State Bank.

— — —— — ^

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance, Notary 

Public
Office over Woodroof Bros.

Store ^
MA*kel —:— Texas

FORSALE--Seven-room house, j
hall, sleeping porch, water works SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS 
and electric lights, on Locust'
Street. Jno.W. Lyles. I.')t2pd ■

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN  MERKEL

FOR SALE. 3 sows and pigs 
-  DuRock Jerseys. Will sell at j 
a bargain. W. A. Scott. 15tY

FOR SALE or TRADE. A 5 
room house on Rose street. Ap
ply at E. E. Britains or phone 97.

Advertise
IF YOU 

Waal a Cook 
Want a Clerk ^

Want a Parlaer 
Waal a Silualioa 

tVaol a Servant Girl 
Want to Sail a Pigao 

Want to Sell a C vriage 
Want to Sell Town Property 

Want to Sell Tour Groceriea 
Waal to Sell Your Hardware 

Want Cuslomera for Anytkiog 
Advertise Weekly la This Paper. 
Advertising la the Way to Success 
Advertising Brings Custoaiers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising isaures Sncccsa 
Advertising Shows Energy 
Advertising Snows Pluck 
Adverlisiog la " B i i "  
A d vertise  or Bu^l 
A dvertise  Long 
Advertise Well 
ADVE.RTISE 

A l  Oace

In This Paper

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE ; ; Proprietors

« .  0. w .
Merkel Camp No. 719 mefts 

second and fourth Friday nights^ 
of each month. V

T. F. Compton, t C 
8. Hamilton, Clerir

WHEN YOU SERVE ICED j COFFEE

j or tea or any other cold beverage 
i add .safety to its goodne.ss by us- 
jingou 'rice to do thu ctxiling. 
; Put thg ice right in with the li- 
((uid. It ’ .s |iei*fefll,\ safe to do 
r-o. Somethiiip that cannnoi be 
saiti alK)ut iill kinds of ice.

Warren Brothers

:l k c t r ic
• BITTERS

THB BBST FOR ■iLiorsxtsw 
XXI» KlUNKïa,

stoppl'd 1« n:::is 
■ Dr. ninnaCROUP

No »..milina. 
uvM. A Mfs akdpianai— s y r u p - l . ' i
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Parten’s Great
IS A MONSTER SUCCESS ■ ■ SALES UNPRECEDENTED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

SCHOOL DRESSES
Big shipment childrens suiting and gingham school dresses 50e to $1.50 

, Each BtauMfuily Trimmod and Extra Quality
* '  at a saving o f 33K to 50 per cent.

New  12Jic fall ginghams, dark patterns on ly ................................ _.10c

Now  is the time to get ready for school

MILLINERY
Oroatast «vor shown In Morkol—Prieos Most Roasonablo ovor 

Evorybody’s Taking Thom

Ladies’ $18.00 Tailored Suits only’ _^..............................................$13.50
Others up to $25.00 and Great Bargains

Silk and Wool Dresses and Ladies, Misses and Childrens Coats 
big variety at 50 per cent; saving. Hurry to

PARTEN’S BIG BUSY CASH STORE
GERMNS LOSS IS 

3 . 3 U  10 DATE
W Ä Ä ; ’!: -.¡JiiiÄ.

1̂
¥1
Êi

London. Sent. 12.—Germans; 
casualties in the war during Au-1 
ĝ ust, Eu:cording to a compilation 
here from the Cierman casualties 
lists, totaled 240,900. This! 

^  brings the German total since the | 
beginning o f the war, as compil
ed from the same sources, to 3,-' 
375,000. These figures include 
all the German nationalities, bu t; 
do not include the naval and i

4 «
e
r

Sleeve Valve Motor

CülOiitä! Cttsualliea. AUC VAVMaalSlI The World’s
figures for the month o f August 
follow: Killed. 42,700; prisoners,; 
1,800; missing. 42.90Q  ̂wounded, | 
153,500; Total. 240,900.

Detailed figures for the period | 
o f the war to the end o f August, 
1916: Killed. 832,000; prisoners, I 
165,000; missing. 234,000; wound
ed, 144,000. Total 3,375,000.

Most Quiet Motor

T i  El Paso to L!Y8
Mrj,-and Mrs. J. W. Daniel le f t ' 

U^ifiieir car Sunday for El Paso, 
where they will make their home 
for a time, or somewhere in that 
part o f the west. They go hop ’ 
ing the move will prove beneficial 
to Mr. Daniel’s health, which ha; 
not been good for some time. 
These two will be greatly mlssec 
in Merkel. Mrs. Daniel’s plac< 
at the Woodroof Store has beer 
taken by Mrs. I. S. Allen, and i 
this family will occupy the Dan
iel residence.

It’s easy to pick the 
real thing in motor cars.

Drive a Willy s-Knight 
and you ’ ll know—it

it escapesOtherwise 
your senses.

That quiet, smooth
softness also means ab-

Willys-Knight own
ers are all through ex
perimenting —  they’re 
fixed and know it.

TO
6E SEPT 26 TO 30

The Management of the Mid
land Fair & Inter State Stock 
Show, through the Lincoln 
BeacheyCo., Inc., of Chicago, 
has contracted for Laddie Laird, 
one o f the best Aviators in the 
world. Laird will loop the loop, 
fly upsidedown and give other 
fancy flying features.

On the Fourth of July. Lad ' 
Laird was substituted for ̂  
Thompson, who had suffr 
injurj' and could not fly 
Elk’s Convention at 
Montana, where he wtu 
appear. Butte lies â  
tion o f 8,000 feet, whert 
is dry and light, but this c 
prevent Laird giving one c. 
most remarkable exhibition, 
flying ever witnessed. Evei, 
feature ever given by any other

0-.4.Í.1 ■ Avt*'*’or {Hvpr »u«

A. T . I  S. F . To Fight Law
Galveston, Sept. 12.—Officials 

o f the Santa Fe railroad began 
serving notices on employes and 
the public today the recently en
acted eight hour law for train- 
ment will not be observed, ex
cept on orders from the court of 
last resort.

O Q K Ô jü i

SHILOH

TORTfflr

DO YOU know of anyone 
who b  old enouf^ to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?
If eret7 one has Be«n It at aome 

tten* or other, then why doean’i 
the railroad let the sign rot 
away ? Why doea the railroad 
company continue to keep 
those aigna at every croaoing 7

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"Moat everybody knowa my 
atorc, I don’t have to advertiac.'*

Your atore and your good* need 
more advertiaing than the rail* 
roada need do to nt-arn people 
to "Look Out for the Cart.”

Nothing ia ever completed In the 
adveniaihg world.

The Department Storr« are a 
very good example— they ar« 
continually advertiaing—  and 
they are continually doing a 
go<^ buaiaeas.

If it paya to run a lew ada ’round 
about Chriattr.aa lirr;e, it cer
tainly will pay you to run ad- 
vertiaements about all the time.

Rev. Horn filled his appoint
ment here Saturday and Sun
day.

A number from here attended 
the Ordination Services at He
bron Sunday.

Shiloh waslvery w’ell represent
ed at the singing convention at, 
Trent Sunday.

The Winters brothers purchM- 
ed a new Overland car last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Thompson of 
Noodle visited friends in this 
community Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Wheeler and little 
daughter of Noodle were visiting 
friends in this community Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. And Mrs. McCright spent 
Sunday with friends in the Noo
dle communjey.

Miss Lyda Beavers spent Sat
urday night with the Misses 
Scotts of Trent, and attended the 
Singing Convention,

Mrs. Chas. Seago was a Mer
kel visitors Wednesday.

A  number of boys from here 
visited Walter Maynard at the 
Sanitarium at Abilene Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Beavers Heis been right 
sick since last Thursday.

S. L. Grayson sold a fine span 
of mules Monday to Mrs, Bond 
of Merkel for $525.

i
t

I

C ikmI (lni;;;;iH|.H (>vvr>where 
iiliiii Uil when n lotion v
btiimlnril lioiue miietly for more 
erfiil ill iliMliiig with i>uin.

----- r J

S O L D  O N L Y  IN  

25c A N D  50c 

B O T T L E S

A cllon, driviniç Ih r  pm n cn tirt 'ly  out— xnothlnR..................... . in « :  |r<iin
the tiu itin g  p.irl*. lx Iru ly '• i.lo n ix h in g : lii 
feel t h f  nlinoxi Irx ln iit  « ff« r l  lti:u  thiii p<nv,irful 
lin im o nt liJi* un li.itn, Th «- liu rtiiu - j m t iiis  I i> 
be Ronr nliiioxt b rfo i. Mu' m iplication iji co m 
pleted.

NEURALGIA?

f !■

It’s jiKt huMueM, tlui'e all, (•
a d v e r t is e  in 
THIS PAPER

Tbc Strong Withstand the Heat of 
Summer Better Than the W eek 

Old people wiiD are (ceble, and younger 
people who are weak, will bestrengthenad 
aad enabled to go through the depreaa- 
lag beat of summer bv taking regularly 
Grove'sTasteleaaChlll Tonic. It pnrH-ea 
and euricbes the blood and builds up 
tba whole s> s? e ti . 50c.

LigtiíníflgOíl

"I li.ive been 
iitflirled with 
I e u r a I gin 

•pell« pi'riodlrnlly (or .'¡evirfft year* until I 
learned of Muiit'x I.,ixrtning Oil It pcrmnii- 

, ently cuied me. I liaVe nevor had n |Kiin that 
it would not aNi'vi.alo and I have been using 
Ifunt'a Liglilnlng «»it for fifteen yeaif." unya 
Ifncle .losec laiving, the b< »t known citizen 
of Grnyaon County. Texas.

"I would 
nlmn.xt a s 
.“oon think

of running my farm without Implements aa 
without llunfs I.iglilning Oil. Of .all the lini
ments I haVI- « ver used for m.an and be:i*l, It 
is quickest in .a«(lnn and riche«l in results. 
Koi bums and flesh cuts It is nbsolutely won- 
uerfui. i regard It ns n household necessity.-' 
snys Mr. fi. ilarrUon. KoscKi.-ko, Miss- Tliou- 
sands praise it

J

CUTS & BURNS 1)

HEADACHES

■ ..I“—

If s II a c e 
would p c r- 
m I I t h e  

printing o f nil «.f the trstimonials written of 
the relief that Hunt's Ligi Ining Oil lias given 
In hvadaehes. no news would *be published In 
thl.s papir. It would nil lie lliirtVs LIglitning 
Oil praise If yod suffir, don't hesll.ato .a mo
ment but come to our stoic and g it  a bottle 
of Hunt's Lightning Oil A stirpi«., wdl be In 
store for you. 5nc and 3.'>c bottle«.

a
Í U J

SOLD L O C A L L Y  BY

Sold Locally by

ALL DRUGGISTS
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L A D IE S  M IL L IN E R Y
It will pay you to visit our'millinery department, to see the New Fall Hats. Something new every day.

If you have a hat to make over, we advise bringing it in now

NEW FALL HATS AND CAPS T
FOR MEN

C!ool weather has come and it is tim^ to 
discard the O ld  S traw . A  look at our 
N e w  F a ll H a ts  means a purchase. W e 
have the new styles and colors, at the 

popular price $ 3 ; 0 0

VARSITY FIFTY-FIVE
THE STYLE OF ALL STYLES

Everybody likes it. Everybody knows that it 
stands for the newest and best in men's styles— 

the sure, right thing in clothes.

HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX
Have produced the Smartest Suits you ever saw. 

They are here, $10.00 to $26.00

NEW FALL SUITS
FOR SCHOOL BOYS

We are receiving daily new Fall and Winter 
Suits lor the school boy. Our stock is large and 
have many styles and patterns as we have felt 
the demand for school suits. At popular prices. 

Sizes 8 to IS, at $2.60 to $10.00

R eady-to - W  ear
* Every day brings us something 

new and pretty for our Ready- 
To-Wear Department. You are 
sure to find just what you 
want in our enormous selection 
of Ladies’ Coats, Suits and 
Dresses. We have them in all 
the popular styles and patterns 
h1 I'riCco aur0 to p!

LADIES’ STYLISH SHOES
New shoes are arriving daily in all the New Au
tumn Styles. Our stock consists of the latest in 
Two-Tone effects-Black Vamps and White Tops, 
Havana Brown Kid Vamps and Ivory Tops, Dark 
Grey Kid Vamps and Light Grey Tops, and sever
al beautiful' styles in plain Black Kid. It is a 
pleasure to show you. Prices $8.00 to $6*50.

SCHOOL DAYS
Means New Togs for the girls. School dresses 
the right prices. Our fall line of dresses is now 
complete. Let us show you these stylish and ser
viceable dresses. Prices range from 65c to $1.60. 
We have a beautiful line of school middies at

50 CENTS AND $1.25

SCHOOL SHOES
FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 

We can save you money on shoes. We bought 
before the advances and are giving our cus
tomers the benefit. Our Buster Browli School 
Shoes are better than ever. Better let us fit your 
children now, while we have all sizes .and styles.

will
make them.

When better shoes are made Buster Brown

Í  TO AILING W O M E ih
\
IA  LiltI« Sound Advice W ill Help  
I Many • Sufferer in Merkel

I Are You Looking O ld?

Old comes quick enough without 
inviting it. Some look old at forty. 
That is because they neglqct the liver 
and bowels. Keep your bowels regular 
and your liver healthy and you will not 
only feel younger but look youger. 
When troubled with constipation or 
biliousness take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They are intended esjiecially for these 
ailments and are excellent. Easy to 
take and most agreeable in effect. O'u- 
tainable everywhere.

I

Wnenever You Need a General Tocic 
* Take ürovc’s 

The Old Standard Grove’t Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Mslaris, Enriches the Blood and 
Bnilds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Notice
Hereafter, Merkel cream sta

tion will receive cream only on 
Friday and Saturday, cream noiv 
worth 25c per pound buiterfat 
bring me your cream, correct 
weights and test guaranteed.

E. F. Stanley, Agt. St2pd.

U . P. SH AR P
STILL AT THE OLD STAND

With the Best Values in Men’s Clothing'
All wool velvet finish serge, guaranteed at.........$17.50
All wool serge for..........:.................................... $12.50

Complete line of men, ladies and childrens SHOES at the OLD PRICE

See Us for the Best Values for the Money

Neff le a t Market

' /

&
No.woman aboukl consider herself 

healthy and well if the kidneya are 
weak. Poisons that pass off in the se
cretions when the kidneys an* well, are 
retained in the body when the kidneys 
are disorderdered. I f  the kidneys and 
bladder become inflamed and swollen 
worse trouble may quickly follow. This 
is often the cause of bearing down 
pains, lameness etc. Uric poisoning is 
also fre<]uent cause of. headaches, dizzy 
spells, Isngour, nervousness and rheu
matic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, a remedy that has proven ef
fective in thousands of such cases. I>et 
a Merkel woman tell of her experi
ence.

Mi^. J. M. Dry, Merkel, says: “ I got 
down with my back and when I stooped 
over it was hard to straighten up again. 
Dizzy spells come on me and I felt 
worn out and depressed most all the 
time. I used but one box of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and the pains in my back 
left, the headaches disappeared and my 
kidneya were greatly strengthened. I 
have never had much need of a kidney 
medicine since.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy--get Dpsn’s 
Lidney Pills —the same that Mrs. Dry 
had. Foster-.Milburn Co., Props,, Buf
falo. N. Y.

Home Seekers aod loYestor's Oppor^
toDily.

We have a few special bargains 
in Dawson County lands, at $10 
$12.00 per acre well located, easy 
terms.

Good land, Good w'ater. Good 
crops. We both lose money i f  
you don’t buy.

.Ask us to show you.
Luther E. White Land Co.

Lamesa, Texas. 2514

We have opened a market on 
front street*, in the Coats build
ing and will furnish the best o f 
meats, fish, oysters, ham, bread 
and barbecue. Free delivery in 
Merkel. Give us a trial. Sunday 
delivery. Phene 94. McGehee 
and Conder. 8t2pd


